
SEWING CLASS _ LASKAY W.I.

Bao' from lett. Front Row.

Mrs. John Bowen Dorothy Bowen

Joyoe Porter Paul1ne Campbell

Mre. John G1111ee' Paul1ne Campbell

Mary Teasdale Gert1e Patton

Mre. Will. Boys Mre. A. Marshall

Nearl Hamll ton Mre. T. Smeltzer

Mre. crohn Watson

Vera 01111n



60th Alflflyt,.WRI or 1NS'l'InrnS,

on rebruarr, 12, 1957, at our regular meetlng held at Laekay Inltltute

Hill. we, 11ke other Instlt ute. all aorol. Canada celebrated the 60th

Blrthday or the Foundlng or Inltltute work, etarted at Stone,. Creek, Ont.,

on February 19th, 1897 by the fOWlder, Adelaide Hoo4lul.

)(l.e Vera Hunter gal'e a l'ery full and deeerlptl.e outllne of the

foundlng and growth ot Women'l Instltute work. and thelr &ima and

purpose, and the eltablllhroent of Home Economlce BervlcGs,

At a soolal half hour after the meeUng, a beautiful B1rthday Cakl

wis the hlghl1ght and le alv~. a plea..nt .eClOJ7, 'nIe o.alte vae decor

ated 1n Inetltute color. wlth Inetltute Crsst, candlsl, etc.

The lnfluence ot the Women's Instltute has been telt throughtout tnl.

communlty, V. can n••er ,1t baok and rest on the laurele ot our

)!othere and Gran~t!:ere; but n.:V1118 ,tarted 11te wlth luch ad..ntagel

we muet adl'anoe a 11ttle farthlr. to gl.e the world .ore ln thl wq

or useful ,erTloe. Slnce ve are but Itewardl ln thls l'lneyard. let UI

bul1d a 1011d tOWldatlcn tor the camlng genlratlone eo that the world

may be a 11ttle bettlr placi blCaule VI hal" pal.ed th11 vay.

La8kay Womenll Inltltute le the lecond oldest Branch ln ~lng Tovn8hiP.

organl~ed ln 1908,

-----------

Tnl. plcture wal taken 1n September. 1956.

when thl'l three .e.ber. of L.s~ Womenls

Institute vere honored wlth certltloatl, ot

Llfe Members and Llte Member Pln••

The occaslon held at our regular meetlng

ln thl Hall whlch val )tre. G.D. Patonle

82nd blrthday.

Left to rlght
Mra. L.J, alai'.

Mre, G.D. Paton,



HISTORY 01 lIfS'lI'fOl£ IULL

Se~tor DaTid Reesor of Markham owned P4rt of Lot. on ooncelllon 6.

on the But 8ide. thi8 W8,8 81U'V6yed by George McPhillips, the pIe being

register&d in Borth York Registry OfflcQ. ( J, photograph of the Ill8,P i8 shown.l

senator Reesor donated lan~. onQ-fifjh ~ acwe. lot 20. upon whioh

to btl11d a !'el:l.peranoe llilli. 'tho Sona of !'el:l.perance f01'llllld a dlTiIOD., Bo.220.

and ereoted a hall. which WIll opened about .ew Years, 1859. '!be Hall w.s ll.Ot

fll.1~ oompleted when the diTislon beoame dormant. It Wal subsequently re

organised about 1888 and nourlBhs~ uoder the energetio work of lome of the

members.

J,bout the time looal option callie ioto foroe. the division .... 1

disbanded and the Hall tlU'ned over to the Laekay :tlranch of the WOllleo'.

Ins U tuteo According to asaa.a:ll8nt Roll a't to_ahip offics. liobletoo,

-rhe Hall was Il.Dder the D&IIe of tholllal DO.rg6la. Worthy Patrluoh from 'the

yaar 1850, and wal exempt from taxel while a fe:llperance ~all.

The first mention of the Temperance naIl in the inltitute

ainute !lOoks was io Ootober, 1914. 101914. COlllllittae was appointed by

'the Inatitute, conlilling of Kra • .lohn Wat80n. Krs. _:II. Boys ed Miss

llBry Maedale, Who were to a...hat waa ne"ed ..00 report. COnoerts ware

held dllriog the yaar to rallo OlOoey for repairs.

1915 In APril of this year back t8%88 were paid. 8 lum of $4.37, then

in December ~l.ll. In uecember ahinglea were purchased _ $19.52.

1915-16 _ 10 this term $63.43 ..8 railed for bal.l benefit. 10 .lDDe 1916

8. board of trusteel ..0 eleoted. D..lllB81y. Iolrs. J,.llollnrohy. ~r8. _II.
.Boy. _ K.rs. W. lionklllan.

1917 _ Cllpa and sauoers were bought, plans were made to paint the Hall

and vart1ieh the wood work. J, shed at the baok of the Hall wall

allctioned otf for $16.20 to Ilel. loklCallll,l:l.

ehed
$59.'16
$35.2'1
$\15.03

Ball Recei~
Concert,sll e of
Box sooial.
prevo baunee

:!rpendl tureo.
MiiDg1l1o _ $24.35

gla88-tax8.
plast&r.naila,
e:s:pre09 & work Ug:b¥

1925_26 _ J,8 ne.!lr 1.8 we 011,0 det&rm1011 this i. when the hall W9. jacked up

191'1_18 _

and 8111a put io. J, pleo wu al.. boaght.

1929 - to .1QJ.y a chimney waa bon t,hall p.a1n~d. Geo. _111lalll bull t tba

ohimney.

Three coatI of paint were Pllt on hall. windo". puttied and painted.

Mr. ~o. Patton was paid $186.00





mSTORY OF IllSTITU'lE HALL OONT'D.

l.93O _ In Jlll.y-September, tb.e Wiring of the Bal.l. waa compl.eted. In January

the hall. cupboarda ....re bull. 10, ollpa a.nd BIlucera bought.

l.933 _ Hardwood noor hid Pla~ol'll 1.

l.935 _ BRrdwood noor l.-.1d main nOOr. Du.nclln Rosa paid '150.00

l.936-~ _ .to plano was bought for $75.00 - tuning $4.00,

Spoona coating $1.80 - tabl.es $21.00

1937_38 Tables amounting to j24.00 were bought.

1939_40 Chaira costing '100.83 were purchased

1941 Sohool l'Ias held in Hall for three roonths,

1945 About this time the Hall was l:Ieginnlng to sho. the need of repdrs

and re-painting. It waa felt in this day and age tbat the Institute

IIl6mbers sholl1d lUke IIlre of ownershlp of the Hall and Property before

spending too muoh money on 1 t. the Hall haTing been haiidlid over by

word of lllOUth• .to cO/IDit't8e waa lllllMd, and a la.,.er wae conell1ted.

It -.a found tb.at a clall.8e in Ula deed .ould not penll. 10 it belng

tranaferred. .to great deal of time elapsed during l11'ffletlgatlon alld

we ",ere adY1sed to not pay the tuea for tJlree years, and tile

property wollld be put UP for tu: 88le. It Sllre waa a great relief

ln December 1953 ~en the delegation learned at ~obleton Hall that

there were no bida against ue, muCh to the credlt of Towbship Clerk,

14r, Ha.rold Rose.

1954 _ Plans were made to go ahead, l'8pe.lr and paint the hall. Some new

.indo. al11a, ne. floor and alII in lobby, new eide'alka to .orth

and eaat doore, inalll.a't8d ceiling, ne. ineul briok l!I1ding, new rood,

Windo's paned and pIlt'tied. woodwork ln8ide all palllted,

'lhe money .as raieed aince 1945, by bazaars, strawberry and oyster

8Uppers, colleotlon& and euohrea.

1954_55 _ ),iawrie,l and Labollr for Laskay hall.

Shingles, tarpaper, valley il"(ln and nails.

Stona siding, insulation paper - 35 panes glass.PI1tjy,

Paint - i;529,OO-Au,brel1" C!I.lllpbell painting

Construction", Labour

1955 _ On l'ebruAl')' lOth ,1955 the secretary racei ved the tu deed

in the mail and baa 81no.e had it regietered and lwl.keol.

$.238• .27
6.91

.220.99
.29.00
96.35

302• .27



LASKAY HALL

Th18i a a photo of a page in the ledger book of Joseph Baldwin,

Dated 1840 to 1864, and ahowing: at the top of the page, that on

uov.24, 1855, the lWIlbel' sold for the bu11ding of TElmpEll'allCe Hall,

later known 806 Laakay Hall.

This book is now owned by Fearson Smeltzer.
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Newmauket, onto

June 12, 1928.

Mrs. Sandy mac~urchy,

Strange, rlnt.

Dear Ilrs. i>1cMurchy:-

Yours of the 5th just reached me to-day as I have been away

for nearly a week attending the Toronto Conference o~ the United

~hurch of Canada, and in the accumulated mqil on MY return to the

office to-day I found your letter.

As you kno~ I would be only too pleased to v,ive you any

information possible with reference to the old Te~perance Hall

at r,askay, and would just state from l1emory, as I have no other

record, so~e incidents in connection with its earlu history.

A "Sons of Temperance Lodge" was established in that Hall about

the year 1870, of which I was one of the charter members. The

building itself as I recollect it apparently had been empty and

not used for some time, as it was only a shell, not even being

lathed and plastered.

The members of the division began to see what cotld be done

to put the Hall in some proper shape. As you can readily under

stand we had no money in those days, but What we did was, a number

of the young men met at the Hall in the evening and put the laths

on to save expense. We then got a man to plaster it for Which we

had to pay. There was other fixings that required to be done and

going as far as we felt our finances would permit we found we bad

established a little debt, so a few of the members decided to

advance the money for the annual fees for several years ahead

and it was pretty hard to get the money to do it, the most of it,

and pay our debts and our money was placed at our credit on our

dues account. At that time men only were allowed under the

constitution of the "Snne of Temperance" to become mel'lbers of

the Lodge,

The Lodge prospered during this next few years and the building

being improved some not only with an advantage to the Lodge meetings

but also became a meeting place ~or other gatherings.



Mrs. Stanley ~'c"urchy -2-

About this tiMe the Lodge established an annual tea-party

w~i~h WRS held on ~ew Years: night. This. for a number of years

was an event in all that section Of country, the hall being

crowded on every occasl~n, and fro~ which funds were received to

help in v'lrious improveMents. An organ was bought and put in,

and then the constitution of the Order was ch3n8ed pe~itting the

ladies to attend, and beco~e members. As you can easily understand

how this brightened UP for RII of us our evening ~atherings, 'lnd

T h~ve re'lSO~ to b~llev~ th'lt ~s ~ r~sult of this ~h~nfo in the

oonstitution of the nrder, Many happy marriages took place in that

neighborhood.

In the passin~ years the ball got entirely too small for our

annu'll gathering, and also for ~y other gathering~ that were

held. for the convenience of the co~ity. After ~uch deliberation

and a jU'eat deal of thought as to how it would ever be paid for,

it was finally deoided to build a lRrre addition, to the west of

the building. This cost, for those days, quite a su~ of money,

but it was successfully completed and the building in its new form

became of greater value for meetings of various kinds.

Then after many years the Lodge discontinued, and somewhere

about this time, ~Ning to the loss by fire of our business at

Kinghorn, we re~oved to Ne~arket, and fro~ that ti~e on you

will be more fa~iliar with what uses were Made of the hall

until the time the ladies of the neighborhood toryk charFe of the

situ'ltion and _de many improve:!lents, the reS'..u.t of which surprised

...e when, accepting an invitation to be \)resent at the re-opening

after all these i~proveMents were co~pleted, and I can assure you

it Bave me a rreat deRl of pleasure to see the old hall renovated

~nd put into such a splendid conditi~n for the use of community

gatherings, many of theM under the direction of the ladies of the

neighborhood, and it is to he hoped it will long fill that very

useful pl'l.ce in Laskay and surrOl1nding oountry.



Mrs. Sandy T,lc',lurchy -3-

I can assure you as I look back to those early years of that

Temperance Lodge, there were quite a few young men at that date

who have owed a great deal during their future lives as a result of

debates and other kinds of entertainment which gave them an oppor

tunity to learn to express themselves on questions of interest

to the public and on the public platform in the years that

fOllowed.

-1 You may pick something out of this whir;h will be of interest

and allow me to wish the Women's Institute of York County a most

successful and profitable meeting on Thursday next June 14th.

with very kind nersonal regards, and best wishes, I re'llain

EJDjFE Yours sincerely,

E. J. Davis (Signed).



WOMEN'S INSTITU'I'E HISTORY

1897_19h9

the first ~o~e~'s Institute was organized et Stoney Cree~. Ontnrio.

in 1897. the founder of the s~v~ent, Mrs. Adelaide Roodless born in

1857 close ~~ St. George, Ontario, a~d ~oving to Sto~cy Creek on her

mo.rriage.

When Adelaide Hoodless on the ~eath of her child, realized the

inadeqUaCY in knowing how to care and teed her heby, the tbought

oue to her, if agricul tural oolleges taught lr.er: h01( to care and feed

their eni~18 for better health ar~ ~wth, was it not more important

that wOwsn be given trair.ipg in the care of their childre~ and ho=el.

AI a reeutt of thia thinking, the first Vo~en'8 Institute meeting ~8a

held st Stoney C:-el'it on Fe~ruary l?':t., 1897.

A request wc~ sent to the Minister of Agriculture askiUg for support

and aSeiatsnce, this support wns gladly givcn; at first in ~orme of

grante and later, government lecturers were appointed to Rpe~ to

Wo~en'e Inetitutes and to help in their organization. Down through the

yeare L~is assistance hes ~ncreased and tS the Institute hal~ in

nu~bers and responsibility, .0 aleo have L~e se~ice6 ~rc~ the Depar~ent

cf Agriculture inc~eaged and l~prc~~; and nov p~vide& an Exten81o~

service in H~e Lcono=ice for all rural women and gir18.

At the beginning the Superintendent or Farmer's Institutes acted

56 Superintendent o~ W.I'e., and in 1899 under the Fartr.er's superintendent

Miss Laura Rose w~s appointed first government lecturer and organizer of

Wo=an's Institute. More staff were added and ~cre In8titu~es gr~ into

~eing. In 1902 a whole day was planned for L~e women n! the Session of

Experizental Union st Guelph, thul the first W.I. Convention C83e Into

being.

The next year 1903, the Women's meetin~s were held in the then new

MacDonald Institute Hall,O.A.C., Guelph and 116 wo~en from 53 Institutes

gatherecl.

By 191h the numbers had eo increased that It wae oonsider~d wiee to

di~ids the province into three convention areas, London, Toronto snd Ottawa.

~lth three conventions 8 cert~in loss in Provinci~l ~nity wae ths natural

relult, hence in 191h 8 Provincial AdVisory c~ittee va. appointed. By

1916 there were 17 represe!:tatlves elected. or:e for each. of the 17 aub

cli"/illione in the ProVince. As ar. outgf'01fth of this advlso]'JI cocmlttee our

fir~t Provincial ~ard WAS formed and the F.W.I.O.(Federated Women's Instit_



WOMEN'S INSTITUTE HISTORY (Cont'd)

ute ot OntariO), cs,rne into being by rormsl resolution, FebruRry ?tl-., 1919.

L&ter in the Same ~onth the F.W.!. of C~~n~a waB organize~. By 1933,there

~ere 13 conventions are~a.

By 1910 there was a desire tor teaohers trained Ba specialists and

qualified to de~onstrete the arts of foodS and cookery, clothIng and other

Home Economic topics. By 1912-13 sducptionel short courses were tpken

ri~~t into the rural com~unities for the henefit of those who could not

leave their home. ij)~e nurcin~ training was heneficial,too.

In the full of 1934 a new fOI"\~ard st"'p we.e taken when Miss Bess Mc_

Delmaid, a qualified Home ~COnOlt'.ist became Superintendent of W,I. and

ever aince that time a University Graduate in this field has held Home

Econo~ics poeition. In post war years the programme has been revived

and broadened to include greater veriety in Home orafts, home furnishings

and Psychology for the Homemaker.

Methods have ch~nged, o~Jectives outlined at the time of inception

of Institutes can be met more ade~u~te1y now than in 1891 but the baSiC

aims arc the eame. The aims as set forth to~y are-_

I. To help women acquire sound and approved practiccs for greater home

effici encey.

2. To diccover, sti~ul~te and train leaders.

3. To develop a more abundant life in our rural communities and a deeper

appreciation of the things near at hand.

~. To develop better, happier and more useful citizens.

In 1946, the title was changed to Womens Institute B~anch and Home

Eoonomics eervive. and the title of Superintendent wae ohanged to that

of director.

The Provincial Board Directore of the F.W.I.O. elected by W.I. members.

meet twice e year to outline the policy of the O.W.I.

Th~ Soard Directors elect the Provincial President. hence the

Provincial President i8 the elected head of F.W.I.O.

The Director, Women's Institute Branch a~d Home Economio Service is

a member of the Provincial Board, acts as advisor and Councellor to the

F.W.I.O. and it's board of directors snd as liaBon hetween the F.W.I.O.,

and the Depnrt~ent of Agrioulture.



VOMEN'S INSTITUTE HISTORY (Cont'd)

The purpose of the Provincial Board of the F,W,I.O. ie

1. To co_or~inete the work of the V,I, 'E of Ontario.

2. To unite the province and provlde officlal representstlon 1n the

F,V.I.C of Ca~d!, the associated country wo~en of the world and

other organi,ations.

). To express the view3 of the local in&tltutes on all matters of

Provincial or n~tlonal importance withln the scope of W.I. work

~r.d responsibility.

b, To Co-oper~tp ~ith the Onta~io Dept. of Agrioulture to l~prove

educational, sooial ~n~ econocie conditions in the province.

Thio editorial oo~~ent wes ~ritten by a fo~er director, Miss

Anna P, Lewis and printed in tbe ~Wlnter, 19b9", issue of Home

and Country magazine, published quarterly and dietributed tcrough

the secretaries of Women Institutes to the Institute members.

OUR OPENING O.E

A goodly thing it is to meet

In friendship's circle bright,

Where nothing stains the pleasure eweet

Or dims the radiant light,

No unkind word our lips shall pass,

No envy sour the mind,

Butt each shall seek the c~on weal,

The good of all man1ind.


